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Summary 

A questionnaire about the control of fire· 
weed (Senecio madagascariensis) and its 
impact on agriculture was mai led to 780 
dairy fanners and beef caUle graziers in 
coastal areas of New South Wales during 
the spring of 1985. The survey had, as one 
of its main aims, the provision of informa· 
tion on which to base future decisions 
regarding fireweed research. A 74 010 
response was obtained , indicating a suc· 
cessful survey technique and a real concern 
by farmers about this weed . 

The median response was that properties 
have 'moderate' amounts of fireweed and 
that it is a 'minor/ moderate' problem, 
mostly because it was perceived as compel· 
ing with crops or pastures. For the dairy 
indust ry in N.S.W., control costs some 
100 000 man hours and $250 000 annually. 
Grazing with sheep or goats, herbicides and 
competjtive pastures were found to be the 
most effective methods of control. with 
kikuyu (Pennisetum c1andestinum) being 
considered the best competitor. 

Introduction 

graziers in coastal areas of New South 
Wales. It sought information on the occur
rence of the weed, its spread, the nature of 
the problem, its relationship to different 
agronomic practices and pasture situations, 
and the methods of control presently being 
employed. 
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Materials and methods 

Prior to the mail ing of the questionnai re 
a draft version was tested wit h 12 farmers 
on a race-Io-face basis in order to identify 
difficu lt and ambiguous questions (Free
bai rn 1967). While the general principles of 
questionnaire des ign are adequately out
lined by Karmel and Polasek (1970), 
specific techniques used in this survey to 
give a high response were: 
I . The questionnaire, a single yellow sheet 
of multiple-choice questions, was accom
panied by a letter of explanation and a 
reply- paid envelope. 
2. A press release regarding the survey was 
ci rculated through the 'U nive rsit y News', 
the ro rtnightly publicat ion of Ihe Univer
si ty o f Sydney, to 'The Land' newspaper 
and over 40 regional newspapers fo r 
printing 2 weeks prior 10 mai ling the 
questionnaire. 
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Fireweed (Senecio madagascarieflsis Poir.), 
a yellow-fl owering composi te long thought 
10 be a native of Australia , was discovered 
in 1980 to be an in troduced species that 
originates in south-eastern Africa and 
Madagascar (M ichael 198 1). Previously 
incriminated in the poisoning of grazing 
a nimals (Green 1953), recenl repons 
(Walker and Kirkland 1981; Kirkland., al. 
1982) have confirmed its toxicity to cattle. 
T hese findings, fo llowed in 1983 by a n 
explosion of fireweed th roughout many 
parts of coastal New South Wales after a 
long drought , and the continued spread of 
Ihe weed into new areas, particularly a long 
Ihe south coast, have led 10 renewed 
interest in its ecology and the development 
of acceptable cont rol methods. A review of 
the exisling literature on firewecd was made 
by Sindel (1986) and, while that review 
shows ecological work being done in 
Argentina, where fireweed a lso occurs, few 
published accounts exist of its impact on 
ag riculture o r its contro l. 
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A survey was therefore undertaken dur
ing the spring of 1985 of the fireweed 
problem in New South Wales. Its object 
was 10 provide information on which to 
base fUlure decisions regarding the fireweed 
research program. The questionnai re was 
distributed by mail to dairy farmers a nd Figure 1 Areas sampled In the flreweed survey 
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surve;z:: Areas 

Lismore 
Taree 

Gloucester 
Muswellb r ook 

Hexham 

County of Cumberland 

Shoalhaven 

8ega 
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3. A fo ll ow~up remi nder mai ling which 
included another questio nnaire, reply~paid 
envelope and letter of explanat ion was sent 
4 weeks a ft er the ri rst mailing to a ll farm~ 

ers who had not yet repli ed . 
4 . Leiters which were returned not having 
been recei ved by farmers to whom they 
were sent, were destroyed and rep lacement 
questio nna ires mailed to o ther randomly 
selected farmers in their particular a reas. 
Thus the original 2. 7 % dead leHer response 
was effect ively reduced to zero. 
5. The survey was conducted at a Lime 
when rireweed was n owering and obvio us 
to responden ts. It is import ant in a survey 
o f thi s kind thai the weed be a we ll~ knowll 

plant easi ly recognized by fa rmers . 
Since rireweed predominant ly infests 

coastal past ures o f New South Wales, the 
sa mple, to talling 780 fa rmers, was strat i ~ 
fied over eight areas, a ll east of the G reat 
Dividing Range from Lismore in the nOrl h 
to Bega in the south. These eight a reas cor~ 
respo nded to the areas served by pa rticu~ 
lar dair y cooperatives a nd are a ll reg ions 
in which fi reweed was expected 10 occur 
(sec Watso n eI 01. 1984 Figure 2). 

Sixty da iry farmers were ra ndo mly 
se lected from each of th e areas fro m li sts 
suppl ied by the varioll s dairy coopera ti ves . 
In add it ion to these 480 dairy farmers, 60 
graziers (almost exclusive ly running beef 
catt le) were randomly selected from each 
o f the fi ve nort hern a reas (a total of 3(0) 
from telephone directories a nd lists su p~ 

pl ied by Dist ri ct Agronomists, This s L ra~ 

tifica tion (see Figure I) not o nl y provided 

Table I Occurrence o f fire weed 

a sample representative o f coasta l pastures 
but also a llowed for a comparison bet ween 
each of the e ight areas (amongst dairy 
farmers) and a comparison between the sit · 
uation on dairy fa rms and other graz ing 
properlies in the five areas where fireweed 
has been established fo r the lo nges t period 
of time. 

Da ta fro m returned questio nnai res were 
coded where necessary and an alysed using 
Ih e SPSS-X compuler package. 

Results and discussion 

A 56070 response was obtained from the first 
mailing and thi s was increased to 740-/0 a fter 
Ihe second ma il ing. Rates greater than 60% 
were achieved for a ll regions wi th two as 
high as 87 11/0. Bot h the large initial response 
and to tal response compare ve ry favo ur· 
ably wilh tha t obta ined in other agricultura l 
mail surveys (Di llon and Jarrell 1964; Auld 
1971), and would seem to ind ica te a suc
cessfu l techniquc and a real concern by 
farmers about thi s weed . 

T he to ta l number of respondents was 
58 1, of which 373 (640"/0) ci ted their main 
fa rm enterprise as da irying, 20 1 (35%) beef 
callie. a nd 7 (1 070) something ot her than 
these. 

The possibil ity of a non· response bias is 
the mos t important li mitat ion in mai l sur
veys of this type (Auld 1971). However. 
Freebairn (1967) showed Iha t, in gene ral , 
di ffere nces between respondents a nd non· 
respondents are att ributable to chance 
a lone if returns are rela ti vely high . The 

Valucs a re expressed as percent ages o f IO ta l replies 
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large response rate obtained in this stud y 
therefore a llows for confidence in it s 
resu lt s. 

Occurrence 
Fi reweed was present on 522 (90070) of 
respo ndents' properties and o f those. 5 1 or 
less than 10% considered it under contro l. 
All respo nden ts in the Lismore, Taree. 
G loucester and Hexham a reas had flreweed 
with the grea test amounts occurring in the 
laller three. Infestatio n in the Count y of 
C umberland was similar to Lismore. As 
yel, flreweed is not common in Bega or 
Muswellbrook and ra re ly occurs in large 
quantities in the Shoalh aven (see Table I). 

On ly three respo ndents, a ll fro m the 
Bega a rea, professed difficu lt y in recogniz· 
ing fireweed , Senecio madagascariensis can 
sometimes be confused wi th represelllalives 
of th e simi la r native Senecio laUllls com· 
plex, but because the la tt er O<':C UfS in iso· 
lated pockets and does nOI behave in a 
weed y manner, it was assumed that wha t 
farmers identifi ed as fireweed W:'IS S. 
madagascariensis. A full dcscription of S . 
madagos('oriellsis including chara c.· tcristk's 
lI sed to dist inguish it from S. 101l1llS is given 
elsewhere (Sindel 1986). 

Spread 
Of the respondelll s wilh flreweed. 29 1f1o 
observed it s arri va l o n their propcnics 
with in the las t 5 years and 58070 wi thin th e 
las\ 10 yea rs. This suggests that til t' \wed 
is spreading rapidl y a nd the num ber o r 
farms in fcsted in New Soulh \Valc~ Ita!'> 
doubled since the mid 19705. 

Survey areas" 
Overall Counlyof 

Occurrence survey Lismore Taree G loucesler Muswellbrook Hexham Cumberland Shoa lhaven Re~a 
( "I,) (% ) (%) (% ) ('I, ) (% ) ('I, ) ('10) (0/0 1 

Absent 10 29 4 14 (,5 
Sma ll amounts 30 29 18 24 56 21 35 43 25 
Moderate a mounts 40 46 48 59 9 50 42 20 2 
Large amounts II 10 17 15 19 13 4 
U nder contro l 9 15 17 2 6 10 6 19 R 

" Rl'suh ~ for individual ,m,'", arc for dlliry f:tnm onl y. 

Table 2 Dura tion of fireweed presence 
Values are expressed as percent ages of respondents with fire-weed 

S urvey areas" 
D uration Overall Counlyof 
presen1 survey Lismore Taree Gloucester Muswel lbrook Hexham Cumberland Shualhavt' n Ilt'£a 
(years) ('10) ( ' 1, ) (%) ( % ) ( %) ( % ) ( ' 10 ) ( 11/0 ) ( 010 ) 

Less than 5 29 29 14 63 4 62 89 94 
5 10 10 29 29 50 27 8 13 36 I I 6 
101020 28 25 36 49 25 28 2 
20 10 30 10 7 22 38 
More than 30 4 10 2 4 17 

" R(.',u1t l> for ind ividU;l llIr(.'<I' Uri,' for " .. ir), farm' onl )', 
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Table 2 confirms that, from an original 
infestation in the Lower Hunter River 
Valley. fireweed was introduced to the far 
north coaS! in about 1940 (Green 1953). 
The Gloucester River Valley has been the 
other major locality with a comparatively 
long history o f fireweed. Fireweed has 
spread to the Shoalhaven and Bega areas 
primarily in the last 5 years and has become 
abundant in the County of Cumberland in 
the laS! 10 years. Although declared a nox
ious weed in certain shires of New South 
Wales from 1946 to 1971 (Martin and 
Colman 1977), legal requirements for 
contro l of fireweed have now been 
discontinued . 

Methods of spread were not studied in 
this survey but history o f farm ownership 
and the presence of fireweed in hay or silage 
are potential causes of infestations. 
Achenes or 'seeds' are easi ly blown by wind. 

Size 0/ the problem 

In addition to knowing something of its 
prevalence and spread, farmers were asked 
for their opinion on the size o f the fireweed 
problem. Table 3 shows the response. 

The extent of the problem varies between 
localities and. of particular note, is the 
large number who consider it a major 
problem in the Shoalhaven area where, for 
the most part, fireweed occurs only in s:nall 

amounts. Of special concern is the po ten
tial fo r infestations to increase in the area. 
Notably, fireweed was not thought to be a 
major problem by any respondents from 
the Muswellbrook a rea despite its occur
rence there fo r up to 20 years. This may 
be significant in terms of the potential dis
tribution of fireweed in Australia and the 
threa t it poses, if any. to agriculture away 
from the coast. 

A reasonably strong correlation existed 
between the occurrence of fireweed and 
how farmers perceived the problem . For a 
small occurrence of fireweed, 37070 said it 
was no problem and 54070 a minor prOblem; 
for a moderate occurrence 37 % said minor 
and 50% moderate; and for a large occur
rence, 46% said moderate and 51 % a 
major problem. 

Fireweed was considered less of a 
problem on respondents' properties in the 
first few years following its arrival and then 
substantia ll y less after being present for 30 
years or more than in the intervening 
period. 

Why fire weed ;s a problem 

The main reasons why fireweed was seen 
as a problem by farmers are li sted in Table 
4. Other reasons specifi cally added by two 
or more respondents were that it: removes 
moisture from the so il, is time-consuming 

Table 3 Size of the fireweed problem as perceived by farmers 
Values are expressed as percentages of respondents with fireweed 

to control, has the abi lity to spread quick ly. 
reduces stocking rates, has the potential for 
infestation to increase and to poison stock, 
and is impossible to eradicate. 

Poisoning and poor growlh of Slock 
Although fireweed-infested pastures look 
bad to many fa rmers, more importantly, 
4 070 of respondents believed it had been o r 
is current ly causing poisoning o f stock and 
4 070 poor growth of stock, the lalter being 
worst in the Taree area. This result is 
confirmed by the small but constant num
ber of animals affected by fireweed poison
ing coming into the veterinary stations in 
coastal New Sout h Wales (Walker, per
sonal communication). 

Fireweed is toxic owing to (he presence 
of a pyrro lizidine a lkalo id believed to be 
senecionine (Culvenor unpublished data , 
ci ted by Bull er ul. 1968; McBarron 1976). 
Catt le will inadvertently graze the weed in 
its younger stages and, when other feed is 
not avai lab le, can be forced to eat it despite 
its unpa latab ility. 

Presence in hay or silage Notably. 24070 
of respondents found fireweed in pasture 
or crops used for hay or silage. This situa
tion is potentia ll y dangerolls because fire
weed remains poisonous when dry (Walker 
and Kirkland 198 1) and slOck may not be 

Survey areas" 
Size of Overall Counly of 
problem survey Lismore Taree Gloucester Muswellbrook Hexham Cumberland Shoal haven Beg. 

('10) ( '10 ) ( '10 ) ( '10 ) ( '10) ('10) ('10) ( '10) ( '10) 

No problem 19 19 8 2 58 19 10 26 52 
Minor problem 36 48 33 46 28 27 41 34 29 
Moderate problem 33 19 41 43 14 48 37 19 5 
Major problem 12 14 18 9 6 12 21 14 

AResu lts for individual arleas arle for dairy farms only. 

Table 4 Reasons why farmers consider fireweed a problem 
Values are expressed as percentages of total replies 

Survey areas" 
Reasons ror Overall Counlyof 
problem survey Lismore Taree Gloucesler Muswellbrook Hexham Cumberland Shoalhaven Beg. 

('10) ( '10) ( '10 ) ('10) ( '10 ) ( '10 ) ( '10 ) ( '10 ) ('10) 

Looks bad 45 57 63 67 19 52 52 31 4 
Poisons stock 4 2 4 4 6 6 8 
Causes poor growth 

of stock 4 7 10 4 2 4 2 
Competes with crops 

or pasture 57 52 73 70 19 69 67 41 15 
Prevent s stock 

grazi ng amongst it 30 24 40 43 6 46 33 18 4 
In crops or pasture 

lIsed for hay or silage 24 12 40 30 17 29 46 43 4 

A Re~u h s for individual an:as ar~ for dairy farms only. 



able to select aga insl it as well as th ey do 
in the fie ld . Poisoni ng is thus more likely 
to occur. Because cultivatio n, more often 
than not . slimulales germina lio n of fire
weed (Sindel 1986). land used for fodder 
crops can easily become infested. 

Reduction in productivily Addi lionall y. 
57OJo of respondent s indica ted tha t flreweed 
red uced crop o r pasture producl ivit y and 
30% nOled that the ava ilable grazing a rea 
wa reslricted. T his is no t surpri sing con
sidering that dens ities in pas tures range 
from 0 105000 plants m 2. Compelilion 
with crops or pastures and the associa ted 
reduct ion in th ei r prod uctivi ty is IllOSI sig
nifican t arollnd Tarce. G lollccsler, Hexham 
and in the Cou nt y of C um berland because 
of their heavy infesta tions. 

Since fl reweed var ies grea tl y in abu nd
ance from season 10 seaso n. far mers were 
asked 10 est imale the red uct ion in pasture 
or crop product ivit y both for ' normal' a nd 
'bad'li rewccd years. The result is shown in 
Table 5. While o nl y 19070 of respondents 
10 this question fe l! that crop or past ure 
produclivit )' was red uced by more than 
10% in a 'normal ' yea r, 41 0J0 beli eved such 
reduct ions occurred in a 'bad' fireweed 
year. 

Situations Im'ouri"g growth 

No o ne situation o n the fa rms favoured the 
growlh of li reweed over olhers. Given the 
wide range men tioned by respondellls a nd 
that 3 1010 said ' no particular situation' 
fa vours its growth , the conclusio n that fire
wced is an opportunistic weed with the abil
ity to in vade and colonize a great variety 
of habita ts (Fermindez and Verona 1984) 
is most appropriate. It was, however, 
found predominantly in the situations lisled 
in Table 6. Of the respondents who made 
additiona l comments to this ques tion, 10 
(24%) emphasized Iha l drought, or the 
break ing of it , a lso favours the growth of 
fireweed. A sim ilar observat ion was that 
fireweed is worst fo llowing a dry SUlllmer. 

Worst weed? 

or all respondents, 248 (43 OJo) believed fire
weed to be their worst weed. For Lismore, 
the resu lt was 36%, Taree 77OJo. G loucester 
54%. Muswellbrook 8%, Hexham 46%, 
Count y of C umberland 48% , Shoal haven 
51% and Bega 6%. La ntana (Lantana 
camara), the second most important weed. 
was sa id to be worst by o nly 8% of 
respondents. Other weeds o r considerable 
importance were blackberry (Rubus sp.), 
C rofton weed (Ageratina adenophora), 
spear thi slle (Cirsium vulgare). Pate rson's 
curse (Echium plantagineum), Noogoora 
burr (Xanthillm occidentale), spiny emex 
(Emex australis) and bracken (Pteridium 
esculentllm). Thist les, tussocks and rushes 
in general were a lso given high ranking. For 
each area the fo ur most commonly cited 
weeds, excluding fi reweed, a rc li sled in 
Table 7. 

Although some bias towards ranking 
fireweed highly may occur in a survey 
specifica ll y direc ted to lireweed , it is, 
neverthe less, evident tha t it is cons idered 
the most importan t weed of past ures in a ll 
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Table 5 Reduct ion in pasture o r crop productivity caused by fireweed in ' normal' and 
'bad' fireweed years 
Values expressed as percentages of respondents with fireweed 

Reduclion in 'Normal' yea r 'Bad ' yea r 
productivity (OJ. ) (%) 

None 37 26 
0-10% 44 33 

10 -20% 15 28 
20 -50% 4 12 
More than 50070 I 

Table 6 Situa tions favouring the growth of fireweed 

Si luatio ns favouring 
growth 

Previously culti vated land 
Previously burnt land 
Native pasture 
Im proved/ ferti lized pasture 
Heavi ly grazed past ure 
Soi l of low fertilit y 
Soil of high fe rtilit y 
Bare ground 

.... As a proportion of respondents with rirew~d 

areas surveyed, except for Muswell brook 
a nd Bega. The occurrence of problem 
weeds will, of course, va ry bet ween indi
vidual propert ies. 

Comparison with dairyi"g 

A comparison of the survey resu lts between 
dairy ra rms and other grazing properties in 
the Lismor.e, Taree, Gloucester, Muswell 
brook and Hexham areas revealed a similar 
response rate-75OJo and 69OJo respectively, 
and no significa nt difference in the occur
rence offirewced nor the magnit ude of the 
fi reweed problem as perceived by respond
ents. Twice as many dai ry farmers as other 
graziers , however, considered fireweed to 
be under control. This may well result from 
the grea ter intensit y of management and 
the use of competi t ive past ures on dairy 
farms. 

Fireweed was considered a problem by 
both groups o f respondents for the same 
reasons, but its presence in pastures used 
for hay and sil age productio n caused 
greater concern among dairy farmers than 
among other graziers (27070 compared with 
15OJo of a ll respondelll s respectively). 

Of Ihe silUations said to encou rage the 
growth of li reweed, na ti ve pastures and 
soils of low fert ility were more common on 
dairy fa rms. T he opposile situalions such 
as improved and fe rtili zed pastures and 
so ils of high fertilit y, as well as cultivaled 
land and heavi ly grazed pastures, were 
more stressed by respondents o n o ther graz
ing properties. Thus, it appears that o n 
int ensively farmed dairies, where good 
pastures arc grown, less compelitive nat ive 
pastures and 10w·fertilil Y soils are more 

No. of 
respondents 

197 
65 

166 
187 
178 
120 
83 

130 

PercentageA 

38 
12 
32 
36 
34 
23 
16 
24 

suitab le fo r the growth offireweed. On the 
more undulating and less intensive grazing 
properties, which predominantly have 
na ti ve pastures. so il disturbance and an 
increase in ferti li ty levels, wil h perhaps no 
significant increase in competi tion from 
pastures, causes fireweed to thrive . The 
claim that 'fi reweed grows in the hi lls' was 
made by a number of respondenls who 
were a lmosl excl usively dairy farmers. An 
observat io n shedding light on this subject 
is that 'on more fert il e fl ats of o ur farm the 
individual fireweed pia lll s grow into stro ng 
robust plants but the pc t is much more 
prolific in the a reas o f low ferti li ty soi ls and 
natural pastu res'. 

Control 

Over 80070 of respo ndellls with flreweed 
allempt o ne or more forms of contro l. the 
lowest propo rtion being in the Muswcll
brook area (73070) a nd the highest in the 
Shoalhaven (100 070). Dairy farme rs under
lake control more often than other graziers. 
In terms of number o f responden ts and the 
amount of time and money spent , conlro l 
was fo und to intensify as the fireweed 
prob lem increased. Farmers who had 
experienced poisoning or poor growth of 
their stock a lso placed greater emphas is o n 
contro l strategies. The tech niques used in 
contro l, their frequen cy and the relat ive 
success of each arc given in Table 8. 

Hand weeding The success achieved by 
hand weedi ng was variable with a some-
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Table 7 Main weeds other than fireweed, ranked in order o f importance 

Grazing properties 
Lismore Taree Gloucester Muswellbrook Hexham 

I . Crofton weed 1. Lantana I . Lantana I. Saffron thistle I. Thist les 
2. Lantana 2. Rushes 2. Blackberry 2. Bathurst burr 2. Spear thistle 
3. Noogoora burr 3. Thistles 3. Crofton weed 3. Variegated thistle 3. Lantana 
4. Thistles 4. Bracken 4. Bracken 4. Paterson's curse 4. Paterson's curse 

Dairy farms 

Lismore Taree Gloucester Muswellbrook Hexham 

1. Crofton weed I. Thistles 1. Paterson's curse 1. Star thistle 1. Spiny emex 
2. Noogoora burr 2. Lantana 2. Blackberry 2. Bathurst burr 2. Thistles 
3. Ragweed 3. Rushes 3. Lantana 3. Spiny emex 3. Lanta na 
4. Lantana 4. Blackberry 4. Thistles 4. Variegated thistle 4. Paterson's curse 

County of 
Cumberland Shoal haven Bega 

I. Spear thistle I. Blackberry I. Blackberry 
2. Thist les 2. Thist les 2. Paterson's curse 
3. Paterson's curse 3. Tussocks 3. Tussocks 
4. Dock 4. Lantana 4. Thistles 

Table 8 Use and success of fireweed control methods 

Level of use Level of success8 

Overall survey Overall survey Dairy farmersc Other graziersc 
No. of 

Conlrol melhod respondents PercenlageA Low Moderate High Low Moderate High Low Moderate High 
('70) (OJo ) ('70) ('70) 

Hand weeding 309 74 37 29 34 36 
Slashing 287 68 41 46 13 36 
Cultivation 79 19 33 54 13 32 
Herbicides 49 12 22 37 41 13 
Grazing with sheep 

or goats 19 5 1\ 22 67 25 
Promoting competitive 

pasture 147 35 21 37 42 13 

"As a proportion of respondents who aUempl control. 
BValues are percenlages of respondenls who attempt cOnl rol by that method. 
c Resu hs are for survey areas I \0 5 only. 

what equal number of respondents indicat
ing high, moderate and low levels. This is 
despite its being the most freq uentl y used 
form of cont rol. One respondent who was 
able to keep fireweed within manageable 
proportions indicated the need to allocate 
up to 20070 o f labour time fo r this purpose. 

Hand weeding was auempted by a 
greater percentage of respondents who 
either had a small amoun t of fireweed on 
their land or who perceived it to be a major 
problem. Understandably hand weeding 
was more success ful where the infestation 
was small. Thus hand weeding was very 
common in areas such as Muswellbrook, 
Shoalhaven and Bega but considerably less 
so at Hexham and Gloucester. Notably. the 
method is more effective on dairy farms. 
If the earlier comment abou t fireweed 
plants being larger but fewer on fertile river 
flats is generally correct, then this may 
partly explain why it is easier on dairy 
farm s to pull fireweed by hand. Of those 

who consider fi reweed under control, 80070 
use this as one of their methods. 

Slashing and cultivalion Although slash
ing to control fireweed is more common 
than cultivation. nei ther was thought by 
many respondents to be highl y successful. 
Moderate success was achieved by means 
of either method, with dairy farms record
ing better results than ot her grazing 
properties. 

Bo th slashing a nd culti vation were more 
commonly used where fireweed was more 
abundant a nd where farmers considered it 
a bigger problem. While slashing was 
utili zed on 45070 of properties where fire
weed was said to be controlled, on ly 10% 
practised culti vation. 

Herbicides Herbicides were assessed as 
giving good comrol, agai n with most suc
cess on dairy farms. bUI a re not app lied 

('70) ( '70) ( '70 ) ('70) ('70) 

25 39 56 29 15 
47 17 48 44 8 
53 15 42 50 8 
27 60 22 57 21 

50 25 7 14 79 

40 47 26 45 29 

ve ry ex tensively a nd predominant ly only 
when th e problem is seen as major. Thei r 
most frequent li se is in the Lismore, 
Muswel\ brook, County of Cumberland and 
Shoalhaven regions. Of those respondents 
who had firewecd under control. 16070 used 
herb icides . 

Grazing sheep or goals Grazing with 
sheep o r goats produced very good results 
but only a small proport ion o f graziers in 
the Lismore, Taree and Hexham areas have 
yet util ized their potentia l. Their use 
primarily away from dairy farms renects 
the type o f management they require 
(Watson er al. 1984; Sindel 1986). Because 
sheep and goats. unlike callie a nd horses, 
readi ly eat fireweed and are much less sus
cep ti ble 10 pyrrolizidine alka loid poisoning 
(Bull 1955), they provide a level of contro l 
wort hy of se rious considerat ion. Tuk ida le 
sheep were suggested as being ve ry effect
ive under coastal conditions. 
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Competitive pas1ures The promotion of 
competitive pasture was considered to be 
as effect ive in control as herbicides, and is 
used morc widely. This result is encourag· 
ing since competitive pastures offer long· 
term contro l. The Olher met hods al ready 
discussed, if used singly, offer only a sho rt 
term solu tion and provide opportunities for 
reinvasion. Herbicides, however, certainly 
have a place as a ids in pas ture estab li sh
ment a nd maintenance. 

Fa rmers endeavoured to promote com
petitive pastures as fireweed became more 
abundant and as thei r awa reness of the 
problem increased . This was particularly so 
in the G loucester and Hcxha m a reas. Of 
those who cOllsider firewccd under cOnl ro1, 
35 '7. employ this method. 

The higher success achieved with slash· 
ing, herbicides and compet itive pastures on 
dairy farms can be li nked primarily to the 
beller so il and environmental conditio ns. 
These a llow for greater competition against 
fireweed from the pasture species after 
application of the control strategy. 

II has been reckoned that the best 
weapons against pasture weeds are often 
the pasture species themselves as com pan· 
ents of a vigorous competit ive pasture. 
Din'erent species o r cultivars appropriately 
ma naged may fulfil this purpose in differ· 
ent areas. Respondents were asked to indi· 
cate from their experience which pastures 
appeared to con tro l fireweed. 

Pastures for control 

Pasture species ab le to contro l fireweed in 
the different survey areas are shown in 
Table 9. Kikuyu (Penniselum dal/desli· 
mlln) was found by 600"/0 of respondents 
wit h fireweed to be the best species followed 
by ryegrass (Lolium sp .) (17%) and white 
clover (Trifolium repefls) ( 14 0"/0). However, 
a number of past ure species werc cach 
found by a signifl cant group of farmers to 
be useful in con trol. The relative imporl· 
ance of these va ri ed between areas a nd sit· 
uations; e.g. phalaris (Phalaris aquatka) 
was effect ive in the Count y of Cumberla nd 
and Rhodes grass (Chloris gayana) on graz· 
ing pro pert ies. 

Of particular note are the result s for 
Gloucester and Hexham . Farmers in both 
a reas have experienced the growth of fire· 
weed on their properties for many years 
(see Table 2), and now a lmost all affirm 
that o ne or more pasture species o ffer 
effect ive control. A high percentage of 
responden ts in the Muswellbrook. Shoal
haven and Bega areas, all relatively new 
areas of infestation, suggested that no 
pasture controls fireweed. 

Economics of colJlrol 

Farmers attempting fireweed control spend 
an estimated average of 56 hours a nd $ 152 
per yea r. ranging from 16 hand $34 a t 
Muswellbrook to 84 hand $187 per year 
at Taree. Over a ll respondent s, this is 
equivalent to an average of40 h and $110. 
For the dairy industry a lo ne in New South 
Wales. a conservative es timate of some 
100 000 man ho urs and $250000 are being 
spent o n f1reweed contro l an nuall y. 

Farmers grazing sheep or goats spent ·the 
least a mount of lime o n conlro l, followed 
by those who used hand weeding, while the 
other methods involved more or less the 
same amount of time. Herbicides and the 
promotion of competitive pastures were the 
most cos tl y techniques, followed by slash
ing and cult ivation and then hand weeding. 
Grazing with sheep and goats was leas t 
expensive. 

All responden ts who or iginally consi· 
dered flreweed 10 be under control had to 
work to achieve that situation. wi th some 
300-/0 spending over 100 man hours and 
560"/0 over $200 per yea r. 

General comme1lls f rom respondents 

Many of the 288 respondents (500/0) who 
made additiona l comments at the end of 
t he quest iohnaire expressed concern a t the 
increasing threa t posed to them by fire· 
weed. evcn though some, as yet, havc on ly 
a few plants on their propert ies. A smaller 
numbcr believed that it was not a problem. 

Public land and neighbo urs' propenies. 
where flreweed is a llowed to grow wi lh no 

Table 9 Past ure species found to best control fireweed 
Values a rc percentages of respondents wi th fireweed 
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allempt at restraint, were often cited as fac
to rs preventing successful contro l on a par· 
ti cula r individual's far m. These places act 
as 'seed banks' fo r reinfestation. 

Of foremost concern in the minds of 
many farmers was the large amoun t of time 
required to control flreweed and the over· 
all dinkuity encountered in such an 
endeavou r. It is primarily for thi s reaso n 
that fireweed is no lo nger declared a nox· 
ious plant. Whi le some respondent s sug· 
gested bio logica l methods of con tro l wcre 
req uired. others encouraged further 
research on the weed. 

Conclusions 

Having had to cope with f1rewecd since its 
introduction to Austra lia some 70 years 
ago, da iry farmers and graziers were able 
through thi s survey 10 provide va luable 
ins ights into its impaci on agricu ltu re and 
its conl rol. They be lieve it to be the major 
weed of improved and uni mproved 
pastures in many areas of coastal New 
South Wales. NOI on ly does il reduce 
pasture productivit y and the avai lable 
grazing area but can a lso cause poisoning 
and poor growth of stock when grazed or 
ingesled in cont amina ted hay and silage. 
Moreover. flrewced conlinues to spread and 
seems yet 10 reach its full potcntia l in 
Australia . The survey provided some 
helpful informal ion co nce rnin g the 
im posed cost o f fireweed o n the farming 
communit y with somc hundreds of tho u
sands of man hours and dollars being spent 
on control annually. Because farmers were 
unable to give sufficiently predse dala o n 
the reductions of pasture productivit y 
caused by fireweeci. experiment s designed 
10 determine such losses should be under
taken. Rela l ing the signi ficance of th is w('ed 
to other well· known weeds was a u ~eful 
comparison, and se rved to highlight the 
relative il11portal1l"e of each in the areas 
surveyed. 

It is apnarent Ihal so il fertility alone i ~ 
nOI the all -embraci ng answer 10 the fi re
weed problem, but thai the IIo lution IllUlil 

involve other fa('lOr~ a lso. Further \\ork i .. 

Survey a reas" 
Pastures Overa ll Cou nlyof 
contro lling survey Lismore Taree G loucester Muswellbrook Hexham Cu mberl and Shoalhaven Bega 
fi reweed ('I.) ('I.) ('I.) ('!o) ('I.) ( 'I. ) ('!o) ('I.) ('I.) 

None 25 37 23 2 50 2 18 43 53 
Phalaris 3 2 2 2 10 
Ryegrass 17 20 29 37 4 19 26 18 
Whit e clover 14 10 19 24 27 26 14 
S ubt erranean clover 8 6 17 21 22 5 
Kikuyu 60 59 65 91 21 77 54 39 18 
Paspalum II 12 10 15 4 10 16 2 
Rhodes grass 3 4 2 
Setaria 3 15 4 

" Result s for indi vidual areas lIrc for dairy farms only. 
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required to elucidate this relationship. 
Respondents seemed aware of the limited 
usefulness of herbicides and, while the 
va lue of competitive pastures has already 
been noted (Sindel 1986), the results of this 
survey give confidence in pursuing this line 
of investigation, particularly in areas where 
fi reweed has appeared most recently. As is 
the case for other weeds of pastures, an 
ecological approach towards fireweed con
tro l is required, based on the establishment 
and management of improved pasture or 
the manipulation of existing pasture 
species. 
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